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“She touched his lips with true Olympian fire...”

Who was this child? The offspring of a race That erst had toiled 'neath slavery's



galling chains.



The civic splendor. Say, among all men, Who was this hero that they buried then,
With saddest plaint and sorrow-stricken face? Ay! 'twas a princely leader of his
race!

Shall the race falter in its courage now That the great chief is fallen? Shall it bow
Tamely to aught of injury? Ah, nay! For daring souls are needed e'en to-day. Let
his example be a shining light, Leading through duty's paths to some far height
Of undreamed victory. All honored be The silv'ry head of him we no more see!
Children unborn will venerate his name, And History keep spotless his fair fame.



That he in chains was held, what matter when He could uplift himself to noblest
heights. E'en with his native greatness, neither slights Nor wrongs could harm
him; and a solemn wrath Burned in his soul.



…It seemed no mortal hand had share In what was like embodied prayer.

…Pursue our toil with deathless will, Advancing toward a glorious height.

Up to those heights where angels rest, Where dreams and yearnings
unexpressed Mount like the mist of day, Ascends a solemn symphony Soft
gliding through the ethereal sea, From mortal realms away.



…Pursue our toil with deathless will, Advancing toward a glorious height…

…And when our ideal grows more fair, More earnest should be all our care To
carve with added grace and skill; And then the task that we pursue, Will serve to
give us impulse new, Our souls with calm content to fill.

Mid the vistas blue and shadowy, 'Mid the ether iris-tinted, I erect Ideal
Perfection, And then worship at her shrine; To the poet she has hinted Sense of
things divine.

“How may I gain this priceless flow'r?" I cried. The angel in a flute-like voice
replied, "Neither by works nor penance, prayer nor pain, Canst thou this rare



celestial flower gain. But when love of mankind and duty flow In one all-perfect
song, one golden glow, When purest echoes soar from purest aims, Then will I
come once more to head thy claims.





…Could fitly voice thy anguish! Sorrow grew To throes intensest, when thy sad
soul knew Thy youngest, too, must go. Was it not well…

…O image of despair, Sad Niobe, thy maddened grief did flow In bitt'rest tears,
when all thy wailing prayer Was so denied…

…Open the envelope quickly; O this is not our son’s writing, yet his name is
sign’d; O a strange hand writes for our dear son—O stricken mother’s soul!..

…By day her meals untouch’d—then at night fitfully sleeping, often waking, In
the midnight waking, weeping, longing with one deep longing...

…Thou who didst nurse my child-life into bloom...

…O precious Heart! so rich in sacrifice, And--boon beyond compare--supremest



love…

Sweet Mother! rare in gifts of tenderness! Thou who didst nurse my child-life into
bloom, And for each native grace made ample room To blossom in love's light,



“O Friend of Freedom! thou who in those days When human rights were scorned
and Justice slept, Though loud the bondman cried, didst dare to raise Thy voice
to aid the lowly.



In her lovely face so mournful, Where her star-eyes gleamed with tears, And he
said: "Fair maid, take comfort! For I've loved thee many years, "Oft thou camest
like a vision, Flinging wide thy golden hair, While thine eyes, so sweet, so holy,
Seemed to make for me a prayer.
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